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The most substantial n'ork on this rccording
is the S,,n,rt,t N,r. 6, rr ritlr n in menrorl ol
lh, t om1,os, r't mother in )OUd. l can io
no bettcr than quotc commentator Beniar.t.rin
Folkn-ran's descriptron of the work as 'genuintlr
narrativc, moclcrnist music: dramatic, ntercurial.
even granitic, in its composer's most titanic
virtuoso str,le'. Stephen Gosling is that titanic
virtuoso, both here and in all the other l'orks
reprcsentecl on the disc. The rccordcd sound
is an admirablc combination of resonance ancl
Ivan Moodt'
claritr

and '1Oth, 2010.
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16 Liindler und zwei Ecossaisen, D734.
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Meridian CDE84594 (full price, t hour 19 minutes).
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Comparisons:
Piano Sonata No. I 7l
Curzon (Decca) 443 570-2 (1964)
Schnabel (EMl Rdferences) 7 64259-2 (1939, two discs)

Taccata Classics

Stephen Gosl nq

This is thc third instalmcnt of Philip Ramev's
extcnsive oeuvre lirr piano (l revieu.cd the
tirst in Julv/August 2006, though the second
passed me br') and brings us right up to
2010. Indeed, it is the more recent music
here that I find most engaging, expertly
rvritten though thr: r,t:ry Prokolievian .Suite,
rvrittt:n in the 1960s, is. There's a vein of
the cxotic postcard in such u'orks as Slarrc
Rhapsody (The Novgorcd Kremlin

at

Night)

(2009 1 0) and Dlebel Bani (/ Saharan
ilLeditation) (2009) rvhich is vcrv appealing.
For postcarcls thcv are rather larger, in fact:
the formcr clocks in at just o\.cr 13 minutes,
the latter at just over sr:r,en. Thev are
carcfullv lr..o.ght, intricately developcd
cvocations of place, essentially in the grand
romantic tradition. -S1a ric Ai ap.sod,r', rvhilc
it still has more than a tinge of Prokofiev,
also has something

of Rachmaninor, about

it,

though the music's harmonic vocabularv
and structurc arc quite difl'ercnt from
anything cither Russian composcr u.ould
have thought of.
Djebel Bani cvokcs a sinister Moror:r:an
mountain and the composer chose the Locrian
mode, lamous lor its tritonal fllth, F natural
B natural, to convey this. Convey it he clocs:
it's a rveircl, floating rvork, the sinister aspect
o1' thc mountain confirmed bv a quotation
from the Dies irae. That chant appcars again in
Bagatelle on 'Dies irae' (2010), the

ironic titlc

oncc again suggesting the spirit of Prokofiev.
This is a case of a *.orlcl in a grain of sand:
in its 1es,er than threc minutes, the urrrk
manages to conjure up the apocalyptic in the
most remarkable u.av.
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Schubcrt's grand and pou'erfil Piano Sonata
17 in D major, Op. 53/D850 has ner,er
lodged in the public imagination to quite thc
samc dcgree as his last three piano sonatas,
Op. posth./D9s8, 959 and 960. Manv pcoplc's
lirst acquaintancc u.ith the D major Sonata
nas undoubtedlv Artur Schnabcl's HMV/EMI
recording (listed as a comparative version
above). Schnabcl himsclf must have had a vr:rv
high opinion of the r'vork because, though hc
recorclcd Schubcrt's last tlr-o sonatas, he never
n:corded the turbulent No. 19 in C minor,
D958, w.hich left his intcrpretations on disc
of Schubert's linal tr\;tvch incomplete.
I usually mcntion comparative r.crsions verv
ncar the end of a revierv, but in the present

No.

recording of thc D major Sonata bv the
Czech/German pianist B6la Hartmann it is
rr:levant to mention tw'o of them I'rom the
outset. One is the Schnabcl recorcling referled
to above, but the other (u'hich I realll should

har, m.nti,,n.d in thr l)rerious r|r ierr

as

an equallv important vintage version) is that
of Clil'lbrd Curzon. The reler,ance of both
versions here is that thcv cast a helplul light

on Hartmann's intcrprctation.
He unquestionably has the tcchniclut:
rcquired for the three fast movements. Hc
also has the scnsitivitv lbr their more lyrical
moments, as lvell as throughout tht: Con moto
slow. second movement. The lattcr qualities
particularlv relate to the Curzon recording,
though Curzon's elegance ancl patrician
temperament alrvays coexisted rvith his
pianistic and interpretative pou.crs. In other
respects, horvever, Hartmann's approach
to this sonata is much more like that of
Schnabel, in that he occasionally has lapsr:s
of' control or rushcs his fences, as ,vell as
sometimes making a slight accelerando in

a,rcri trr intcn:itr- a crescendtt, u,hich can be
.;-lecti. e in s.r..e musical contexts, but not

ais:r: in others.
\1,rre positirclr', Hartmann is not aliaid

to c\pand the tempo of certain passagcs for
erpressive eltect for instance, Schubert's
sudden outburst oI thirds and sixths in

dotted rhrthn'rs combincd with triplcts,
.rhich i.te.'rpts the lvrical second subject
group of the first movement cxposition and
recapitulation.
I harc scveral reservations: his tone can
hardcn at louder dynamics, er.cn x'hen onc
has reduced the r.olume; it sometimcs sounds

iI he is ovcr-pedalling, though that is
actuallv not the case bccausc the etfect is
being createcl bv thc recorded sound. More
gcncrallv, it fcels as il'his psvchological
proximitv to the music is too consistentlv
close, u'hich minimizes the amount of
as

necessary

light and

shade.

The other tu,o norks on thc disc are
s'ell choscn lrom the point of vierv of
balance and contrast. The substantial, late
Drci Klavierctiicie, Op. posth.,/D9'16 arc
publishcd u.ith the subtitle 'impromptus
aus clem Nachlass', and thev are ererv
bit as lvonderlul as Schubert's more larnous

ol /mprnmptrrs, { )p. q0/D8qq anJ
Op. 142/D935. ln the llrst Klovrersriicl

sets

(a turbulent Allegro assai in the rare and
sombre kev of E flat minor), Hartmann
omits Schubert's second Trio section. The
first Trio, in B major (Schubert's cnharmonic
re-spclling of C f'lat major), has a sustaincd,
richlv expressir,c character, u'hich he projects
effbctively. The second Trio, in A flat major,
has a morc florving qualitv in its 6/8 metre.
Schubert excised this Trio from his autograph
manuscript, but Brahms, rvho edited the
entire r.vork for its first publication in
18o8, in, lurl,J it. ltr omissi,,n (umlre\se\
Schubert's fir.e-part form trvololcl (the second
Trio plus the resultant missing da capo of
its main section), u.hich is a pity. When the
second Trio is included, it preligures the fivepart form of the lyrical second Kidvier.lrucl,

tu'o contrasting Trios are respcctivelv
turbulcnt and iridescent.
With regard to the Curzon comparatir,e
r.ersion of the D major Sonata listed above,
this is available on a Decca CD in the labcl's
'The Classic Sound' scrics, but its front cover
shou.s 'London' rathcr than Decca. The
rcason for this, of course, is that lrom thir
u,hose

LP era onrvarcl English Decca recordings

rvcrc releascd in North America on Lonclon
Records,

in orcler to distinguish them from

br, Amcrican l)ecca
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